Seasonal and interannual mobility of arsenic in a lake impacted by metal mining.
Detailed examination of the water column, sediments, and interstitial waters was conducted in Balmer Lake, Ontario, Canada, in 1993-1994 and 1999 in order to assess the seasonal and interannual controls governing the behavior of As. High-resolution profiles of dissolved (<0.45 microm) Fe, Mn, SO4(2-), and sigmaH2S across the sediment-water interface indicate the presence of reducing conditions in close proximity to the benthic boundary during ice-free periods, which are characterized by fully oxygenated bottom waters. Dissolved As is remobilized as As(III) in suboxic sediment horizons via the redox-controlled dissolution of Fe (and perhaps Mn) oxide phases. During 1993-1994, As fluxes to the water column were relatively low (2-15 microg cm(-2) year(-1)) and contributed between 2 and 18% of the water column inventory. Dissolved As in the lake waters was derived primarily from external mining-related loadings during this period. Between 1993 and 1999, external loadings of As to Balmer Lake decreased while [As]aq within the lake increased, suggesting an increase in the proportion of sediment-derived As. Indeed, benthic dissolved As fluxes in 1999 ranged from 179 to 380 microg cm(-2) year(-1), representing approximately 33-60% of the water column burden. The relatively recent importance of sedimentary arsenic sources is suggested to reflect changes to sediment redox conditions associated with a postulated increase in lake primary productivity. Ironically, the increased contribution of dissolved arsenic to the water column appears to have resulted from an otherwise improvement in water quality. Reduced loadings of Cu, Zn, and Ni to the lake since 1994 appear to have allowed increased phytoplankton production that has stimulated arsenic release.